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THE 19ISSIONARY HAYSTACK. Ulfice.eî W.II.M.U of (ie Maritime Provinces fý,
yetr endingAugust, 894:-Pres., Mrs. J. W. Manîn,1 know some little children who aie very fond of abk- St. John West, N.B.; Treas., Mis. Mary Smith, Ani

ing who airs thougisi of things--" WVho first tlsougii of herst, N.S.; Cor. Sec'y, %fis. C. H. Marteil, Fairvilit
beds. Auntie? "" Who first, thougi of ins? " and NB.; Prov. Sec'y, NIB., Nirs. Long, Fairvillu, NuIî
"Who first tdiought of a great many other things ?- Pro,. Sec'y, P.E.L1, M is. John Miles, Alexandra, P.E.1

till sometimes 1think I must always have an encyclo. Pros. Sec'y, N.S., Miss, A. E. johnsione, Dartmosîl.
poedia under my arm to bc able to answver ail their N.S ;- Editor of Column M, 'M> & V., Mrs. J. ,I. ilaku
questions. Not long ago one of îhemn asked, "Who ot, John, N.B.; Correspondent for LiteR, MISS johi,
flrst thought of our missionary Society ?" and 1t ÇMMýoe
into my mind that perhaps there were a great n1yWn'
niher children asking the saute question.

It was not dis,.ussed in any.gleat asseoibly of îearned AIDESE
men; nor organized with nmocll volhmnîty ; flot ai ail.
It suas just talked over by a few youn4 men sitting. by AoicE.SSMS OF' i'iIESiiSCNTS, SCRcliTAeIcS A'iL, TREASUcIKP
the side of a haystack oui in a field in Williamsiosvn, Of Ontario. Pres. Mrs. W. D. Soer, Woodstoel,, ii
a beautiful hille town among ihe Blerkshire his in tatio, Sec. Misa Buchan, 165 Bloor Si. Easi, Tôove
in Massachusetts. The idea did flot cornte from the Trs., Miss Violet Elliot, ioq Pernlroke Si., Toronto i S,,

bramas ofgray-haîred mînîsiers; it originaîed in the for Bands, Mrs C. T. Stik, 974 Park Rad. Toronton.
mind of one little boy. His Dame was Samuel J. Mîlîs, Of Qùebec Province :Pris. Mis. T. J. Clanina., 213 Grerv
and hie %vas no larger nor brîghter nor wiser than many Avenue, Montreal; Sec., Mrs. liçntley, Cor,. Sec, Misa Nav
of you ; but hie was Yery fond of hîs gond Christian nie E. Green, 478 SI. Urbain Street, Montreal; Treas., tel,,
mother and used to lisien very earnesily to everythin F. B. Smith, 8 Thistle Terrace, Monîreal Secreiary of Mi
she said. One day he heard lier say (har se Msa sion Bansds, MIrs. Haîketi, 347 MîcLaren Si.. Ottawa.
devoted him to tise service of God as a missionary, North West: Pres. Mrs. H. G. hellick. Winnipegi ,,

.,,,'y, Missý J. Siovel, Winnipeg; Trens., Miss M. Rck.,
so when hie gave his heart tn the Saviour, some lime Winnipeg.
aiîerwards, hie thougisi a greai deal about tise heaîhen Losrer Provinces : Pres. Mrs. J. W. Mannsing. Si. Ii,1,,
and longed to p and teacis them. West, N.B.; Cor. Sec, Mis. C. fi. Marieli, Faiville, . .i

With these ideas hie svent to college, and there hie Treas., Mrs. Mary Smith., Amherst, N.S.; Pîv. Sec. P. Eý 1
found four otiser young men -no loved to get togeiher Miss MI. Dunets, Charlottetowvn, P.E.I.; Prov. Sec. N
and talk about their Heavenly Faiher, and to piay for Mase A. E. johnstont, Dartmouth
tise coming of His Kingdom on tise earth. Soisetimes Miss A. E. Johnsiene, of Dartmnouth, N. S., iv s rei
they used to go out into tise îvoods, svhere îhey rould dent ofitie Livsc for thie Maritime Provinces. She wil iv

be sure of being quiet; and one day, while they were glati o recve nias itemss and articles iniended for the LisiK
îalkng uder ise ree, thr cme u a e (rom mission 'vorkers icsiding in ihat region.

aakn nd the tooks refe baeind a nihhor. Su-bseîpiionu t0 the Liait. Change. of a3cirss, and avittthunderstorm, an hyto euebhn c b ru aions of failurc to receive copies of the pape,, should '
ing haystacit. There y oung Mîlîs proposed thatothey .11 r.-s, ie sent fieetlay t o h dt-s.
should do whal they could to send tise Gospel t0 the
heathen, saying lhey could do tl if they would. So

.hy Sat and 4ked by the baystaok. MsINR IETR
The slark cIob4ý were atiove them, but iisey did flot

notice them, for ftht-eash of thse li&htning, nor the iM'î ST F'ORIGN NlISSIONAaa SOCIETY OF ONT. ANDO Qur
thunder echoîng amng the mounltains. Tisey knelt Aksdu. - Rev. John Craig, B. A. and wafe, Miss F. Si
together in piaea as ihey prayed, tise heavens Stuvel.
grew brigisier, and the dark clouds rolled areay. Curo ,s..-Rev. .1. E. Dsvis, B. A. and wife, Miss A

From that litle smeeting came after a while, our Buskerville, Miss S. A. Simpson. Misss E. A. FoIsons.
Amenican Board. People did not thînk very mucis about Nuasanit.an-Rer. G. H. Barrowu and wife.
it at the lime, but fifîy years afierreards, when the Pédausrm. -Rev. T. A. K. Walkei and wife.
Society bad! sent out hundreds of missionaries, and gamaiwhandapuram-Rev. A. A. McLe-od uand wife.
ihere were thousanda of Christians in thse churches in Sanulcotal.-Rev. J. R. Slillwell, B. A. and reife, Mlis
heaihen lands, thse place wviere the haystack stood 1. Huîch.
hegan to seem very sacred and memorable; and, that 7 uni.-Rcv. R. Garsirle, B. A., and wife, Miss M.rîhi
il mîght not be forgotten, sontie gond men placed a Rogers.
monument on tise spot. This monument, wi us tise hay- Vsla,yysrs.-Re F,. .oaBa.m and wife.
stade carved on tise side, has on top a globe represent. elmrsi -. meadsie
ing tise woîld, îisroughouî which tise Gospel must be
preached. ~iw lnbanbismîr t

Tise five yosung men sîho sut and ialked ihere have
aIl passed! asvay, and tise monument erected 10 .i.heir PIJOUBMEO MONTHLY AT TÔONN1O.
memory may sortie lime crumble into dust, but the Communieations,tlrdcrs aud Rernltisnces lu bc sent tu NI"
work whics îisey isegan seilI be kosn thrnugs aIl eter. isla% A. Neum2n sx sé 'rkvIll Avesi Turuua..

Yeu tey smpîydsd od's iIlassdif yu do u 1 cris sli fiud tIse dates suhea their sub.cyipîlons ci
iiity. Ye hysml i o' il n fyud .tepitdaddîess labels ui their Papurs.
rebat God wantn you to, l1111e frîends, who knosvs but flubstilpllsu 25t. pur Annum. Stielell lu AdsITlts.
you may do as mucis as they t0 help on this glorious sbscribeis failîss la tuceire ilsuli uf~es wil pisase -,

work.-M.r.iosDoySprng.inqulflurlhem ai thi, ras eriv Psi rs. If nul uud nuit,
theP Itoat once. glving I nacre and uddtmii and dusilicai,

If îisou have a concerni for tIse things tisat are God's,
He wilI als;o be careful of tisee and thine.-Legton.
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